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An alert. Turf-Tec Digest reader worked out the question my father asked some 57 years ago. Here is the question
posed along with the answer, thanks Ed!

Q: It has been shown that 53,000 worms in an acre can cover the surface with three inches of soil in fifteen years. We
do not feel inclined to calculate the exact number of worm-hours, which would be required to top-dress a green, but
have presented the figures in case some ambitious person would like to work it out.

A. By Ed Bylica, Sports Turf Manager, Ft. Lauderdale Stadium:
(15 years)(24 hrsX365 days)(53000 worms)= 6,964,200,000 worm hours-but if the worms were cirv workers????

Also some interesting factors to consider.

l- only 257o would work
2-870,525,000 days which include t hour lunch break 2- l5 min breaks
3- then there is union business on company time
4- injury /s.ick/personal lea,velcomp. time/vacation/jury duty/ light duty
5- city daily bureaucracy 2 hrs / day
6- possibili iy of a w_orrnwork slow down (can't strike) - worms slowing down, now that's good humor-now

figure that out????

*(TURF-TEC DIGEST:FOR GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENTS AND SPORTS TURF MANAGERS.
To see the original article go to: http://www.turf-tec.com/augO3.html; r

You're Always Ahead of the Game with a COVERMASTER' Raincover.,
*Grgat Service...y The Best...tt
typ_te Qllip Bake4 Asst. Basebail Coach,
Florida State University, Tattanassee, FL

Chip's comments confirm what we hear
from the many grggndskeepers who use a
COVERMASTER\v raincover to keep their
fie_lds dry and ready for play.

Call us and we'l l gladly teil you more.

The COVERMASIER' A dvantage.... Superior in strength and UV resistance'. Outstanding heat reflective properties
. Light weight -  easy to handle
. Widest materials for least number of seams. Largest choice of weights and colors. Backed by truly dependable warranties

T/ryQT' NNACh] I NE V'DEO!
Call, fax or e-mail for a free video.
material samples and a brochure.'
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Covers tor lootball and soccer
lields are also mdily available.

TARP MACHINE* lets you roll
the cover on and off in ninutes.

TABPMATF. rolbr comes in 3
lengths with satety end caps.
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